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THE Volume which I lately published on
Convict Management was necessarily desultory.
having been merely a collection of detached
Papers, written at long intervals, and with dif
ferent immediate objects. I have deemed it
desirable, therefore, to 'print, as it were,· a Sy
nopsis of the conclusions arrived at in it~ exhi
biting them also in their general aspects,. apar~
from non-essential detail ;-and the annexed
Pamphlet is meant to serve, these PUrpOletJ.~

There is little in it that may not easily be
deduced from detached passages in that work ;
but much may appear new because conse..
eutive ;-and still more has acquired a new
aspect in the process of generalization. A few
ideas, altogether new, have also been intro
duced.

A.M.
Hobart Town, l

22nd May, 1839. 5



" But it may require more partleularly to be considered, tlud ptnIH!I',

.. CllOciety, lJ, 6ti,., _",tler 1M directiOfl qf .ta, uhlrall, iftt:r~u,

aDd b•• MOe8IUJ teDdeuer to I*evall o....er opposite po*"" aot ."der
the direction of it; In like manner as power by being utlder the diree
tIob df 1'easml incMlleI, aDd haa a tendeliC1 to prevaU (}ver brute
1Orae.7 '-Buta......

- " ••, it t. judy .w, em tID jota.,., wtlat the,. CIIDaot do 1daIIr·
T'ae won of miDd. aad hand, worb wonden. Mea 11'0. efficient by
concenttatiDg their powets. Joint e.ort conquers nature, hews throagh
1b1llltatns, re.. pyraiatdB, dike. aut the oeean. Maa, left to himaelf,.
RviDg without a f.Uow, if he could indeei 80 live, would be ODe of the
weakest of ereatees. Aleociated with hi. ldnd, he gaina dominion o.er
the Itronpat _ii_I., Mer the -.roth and the sea, ... by hie lI'owiDg
knowledge mar be said to obtain a kind of property in the UDi.ene.

" Nor II "an. aU. M'ezrllot oDly aeoumulAte power by union, but gain
warmth ud eaneetlie.. TIle IMmi is kitldled. AD electric: CO..11

Dication il established between those who are brought Birh, and bound
to each oGter In commolllabo11J'8. man droopi in solitude. No mUDd
___ him like the "ice 01 his Wlow~reltue. The mere ••ht of •
human COUDteDAnce, brightened with Itroog and genero_ emotion, gl.ea
Dew ItreIlgth tG act or 81dfer. tJDian Dot only brlDp to a point forces
which before ui8ted••ad whicla were iael"eetual tIlroup eeperatioa, but
by the feeliDg and interest which it arouaes, it becomea a creative prin
ciple, caDs forth new forces, and gives the mind a conaciotllnell of
powen whieh would otherwise have bee~ unknown.

U We have here given the common arguments by which the dispositiOD
to ulOciatioD iJ justified and recommend.,.. They DIaJ be RID" up
in a few words; namely, THAT oua soelAL ••tll'CIPI..S AND aE
LATIONS A". TUB GRBAT SPB.INGS Olr IIIPaOTBKBNT, AND Olr

TleoB.OUS AND EFPICIENT BX.ATION.."-CHANNING.



GENE'RAL VIEWS,

THE elementary principles on wbich.the suggestions
in Convict Management are founded, to which, in an
tithesis to what are called the Silent and Separate
Systems, I have proposed to give the name of &eial,
may be thus summed up :-

I.-The example of ,evere IUfferl:ng, consequent on
conviction of criine, bas not hitherto been fOUBd very
effective in pr~venting its recurrence; and it. seems
probable t~at the example of neCe88ary Rejorm,"-or, at
least, 8U8tainetlsu1>missioft and self-com7lUJflt!, tltrOftQIa a
Jixed period o/probation, before obtaining relea.se from
the restrictions imposed in consequence of such con
viction, would be practically more so. The idea that
would be thus presented would be morc definite, more
comprehensible, and more humbling to the false pride
which banally attends th'e early practice of crime, and
derives gratification at once from its successful perpe
tration, and from the bravado of thereby defying me
naced vindictive punishment. And with Reform, as
the object of criminal administration, the better feel
ings of even the most abandoned criminals would from
the beginning sympathize ;-wbereas, when merely
Rutrering and degradation arc threatened and imposed,
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it is precisely thesc better feelings that, both first and
last, are most revolted and injured by them.

II.-The sole direct object olSecondary Punishments
should therefore, it is conceived, be the Rtfor.., if
possible, but, at all events, the adequate nldugatioa.
and training to ,elf-command, 01 the individuals sub
jected to them i-SO that, before they can regain their
full privileges in society, after once forfeiting them,.
they must give satisfactory proof that they again de
serve, and are Dot likely to abuse them. This prin
ciple does not proscribe puftuAmer&t QI sucA, which7 on
the contrary, it is believed will be always found indis
pensible in order to induce penitence and sulmIiBaio,,;
Dor, a8 may be already inferred, does it lose sight of
the object of setting a deterring example. But it raises
the ch~racter of both these elements in treatment,
placiDg the first in the light of a bepet'olent meau,
where.. it is at present too often regarded as a mndic
tive md,-and obtaining the second by the exhibition or
the law coutantly and aecusarily victoriotul over indi
"id1UJ1 f!bstinacy, instead of frequently defeated by it.
It cannot be doubted that very much of the hardness
and obduracy of old offenders arises at present from
the gratified pride of J:taving braved the worst that the.
raw can inflict, and maintained an unconquerable will
amidst all its severities ;-and for this pride there would
be no place if endurance alone could serve no useful
end, and only lUbmiBsioa could restore to freedom.

lII.-The end Reform,-or its sl1bstitutcs, 81l8tained
..bmiuion and ,elf-commaJld,-being thus madc the
fir.t objects of secondary punishmcnts, it is next con
tended that they can only be adequately pursued, and
ttBted,-first, by dividing the processes employed into
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specific puni.sltment for tile past and specific trai",ing for
tile Juture,-and next, 'hy grouping prisoners togetAer,
in tAe latter stage, in associations made to resemble ordi-

. xary life as closely asp08sible-(in particular, subdivided
into smaller parties, or families, as may be agreed 07&

among tlee men tAemselves-with common interests-and
receiving wages in the form ormarks orcommendation,
exchangeable at !Dill for immediate gratiiications, but
ofwhich a fixed accumulation should be required before
the Fecovery of freedom) ;-tbU8 preparing for Society
i. Society, and providing a .. field for the exercise and
oultivation of active social 'Di,rtuel, as well as ror the
habitual fJoluntary restraint of active social vices. The
objects of punisAing for tAe past and training for tlla
future are so essentially different, that &8 well, it is con
ceived, might we seek to combine in medicine the
processes of reducing fever and repairing its waste on
the constitution, as seek to blend them in one ope
ration. And to prepare for society in society seems
just 88 requisite as to send ~en to sea to prep&J:e them
to command ships, or in any other way to accommodate
the preliminary education or individuals to their ulti.
mate destination. Penitence, good resolution, aud
moral and religious principle, are excellent founda
tions i-they are indeed, the only SUR foundations ;
and if once really instinct with life, they will ascend
and pervade whatever superstructure is reared on
them. Bot where their dictates llave been originally
weak, or, it may be, systematically disregarded alto
gether,-as is the case with but too many, especially
of the early criminal,-it seems as idle to expect that
their mere theoretical inculcation, late in life, however
enforced by brief, though severe, suffering, will be suf·
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lIcient -to make them the domiBant guides of future
conduct, as it would be to hope 80 to teach a trade, or
any otlter practical application of abstract rules. Moral
le88ou, to be taught profitably, require a field of pro
gressive experimental applieation just as engineering
does,......in the one case, as in the other, the important
clement of friction being omiUed, both in the pupils'
studies and ill their training, if they are only inculcated .
from books, and if their respective truths are Bet en
bced by experiencct-JIOR m, Bed.. eatlendAJ.

Oa these elementary principles, then, are founded
nearly all the recommendations in Convict M&Il&ge
meot, to wllich the somewhat ambitious perhaps, but
Jet, &s it appears, strictly appropriate title of the
Social System has been sought to be attached j .....nd I
have elsewhere shewn in detail the practical apparatus
by which I thiok. that they ma, be etP-Silyand simply
brought into aotion.· At present I wish rather to place
them in certain general points of view which appear
ealculated to increase their interest, aad at the same
time eont~ibute to their elucidatiC)D.

I.-The magnitude of tlte change from, .existing
practiee, involved in them, should be early and dis. 
tinetl)' consideftld. Without this its probable effects •
cannot be adequately appreciated. Its field of action I
is immense,-it is oar whole criminal administration, ~

ollr whole conflict with the tendeney to crime in our
c8Ipire ;-and the ohange of tactic proposed is not less
swiking,-bei.ng complet~ and as though a General,
after long oper&ting without -success Gn one Sallk of
his ~1Aem1~' line, -were suddenly to throw his entire

• SeeAppeadiL
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lJfte·oo tile other, and tliu. S11ift at once the sCene and
Due "of his operations. Hitherto the -reform of indi
yid..) culprits has not been..thought a principal Object
ill' regulating their treatment ;-it has even been u
pressly dilclaimed as such by high penal authorities ;
and the objeet of setting a deterring example, at any
IOCIifice, whether of the soul or body of the iudifidual
culprit, has been specifically advanced as the d~ty of
la'", on tllis point, to society. In like manner the
association of prisoners together has .been hitherto
deemed morally hurtful to them,-an evil, necessary
ii migat be in certain circ~8taneC8, and amid the
prevailin~ i.diffetence about their moral welfare' not
very carefully avoided in any,-yet al\.Vays to be re
petted wheD it did occur. And a complete change in'
both tJaese views is at least a great change, alld ealcll
lated to prodaC6 important consequellces. It may, or
may ItDt,be right ;......that is not the present question.
But it is going eu~ where hitherto we have gone
west; and as.. a principle its results must be of a like
opposite complexiGn. Let us endeavour, then, next
to determine of what character thele reflulta are likely
to be; ~ let U8 follow the investigation unflincb
iagly., wherever it may seem to lead. It will at least
iDdicate tendencies even if the precise results apeeified
'proTe unattainable.

2.-That wbich Drat fol'C8l itself on attention is the
benevolent consideration for· a criminal's own belt
iDtereat8, which these" principles would permit in all
cues to be ~Ociated with the coDscieDtioDs di.oh_rge
,.of public duties, hitherto considered diaDietnoaUt
oppolied te' tJaem. In eriminaI adminiiiration society
is at present' plaCed iD oile seal~, and' an UDbapPJ-

~
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eonvict in the other; and it is but natural, were it not
even deemed also abstractly. right, that the latter
should kick the beam. Bot were the respectiTe in
tere.ta avowedly made, and considered, identical, the
conflict which thus often occura between a sense of
p.ublic duty and pity for a trembliDg iDdividual whose
tate is in our hauda, would no longer at. \\"e IDay
well pau&e,-we ought, iIldeed, to shudder far Blore
Ulan we usually do,-w~en the qaestion is wbetller we
.ball set another inefFective example, and thereb,
eODsign a sorroltmg, perhaps a truly penitent, culprit
to evil assOCiatiODS, corrupting influence_, and· ruiD
perhaps both in time and iD eterDity. But we could
Dot hesitate ift on the contrary, the at.ta~u,cnt()f ••
effective example and hiI remo".l to a we11-cootrived
achool of moral reform were .ynonimous resulta. Oor.
milder, a8 well &8 sterner, &eIltiments would iu this
.case point the lame way; and in feeling tllat we beat
served BOciety by serving, Dot sacrificing, an indivi
dual member of it, we would be reconciled to duties
.on which the feeling and reflecting mind cannot,
nr ratber ought Dot, to look at present but with es
treme aversion, Use and tboughtle88aess m.y excuse,
bot nothing can justify, our DOW regarding them .with
-compl~cency ·

3.-And this consequence of the acioption of theae
tprinciples luay be also placed in another point of view.
At present individual culprits are sacrificed to the
~liuppo8ed interests of~,-tbeirown are unthought
:ef ;-and yet it is precisely thf,greater importance that
is attached to iMlimdul iaterelu, and dteir gr,ater
:saeredne&8, whatever the need or .them. felt by.t)le
w,~eraL collUD1Uli~1,which. marks the .cWaDCe pC VUe

ii
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ih!edom and civilization. In the infancy of societY,
and under eyery form or pure delpotilJm, the individulfl
ia nothing, aDd the commonwealth, or ita chief, every'
amg.~ but jll8t as intelligeBee·..d true knowledge elf
!State policy Btend, does this ltate of things become
reYened; and in Englanfl already the maxim is become
aI.oat DDiveral, that private rightS are never to be
·invaded- without' compensation. In two departments
-oJdf i. there still a syltematic deviation from this rute
in praetiee,-ImpreIRment, in which the compen..tioll
-made, though it has increased much of l&te yearl,
'Blust .till be considered inadequate, for otherwise the
·act itself would be unnecessary,---and the punishmeDt
-or ot&nden with a view to eZ4f11,ple only~ in whick
.they have DO concern, and to which their individual
~iDtereits are yet unhesitatingly sacrificed. In both
teases the salne plea of State necessity is offered in
jutifteatioll ;-but it will not do. ASlociety advaiJce~

.and individuals become more sensible of their own
worth, their claims to regard aboye such abstractions

..beco~e more aDd more evident ;-and it is wen if we
are able to iind out that, rightly understood, moat
-interests are identical. In the present case, this fact
"888m. to me even strikingly demonstrable.

4.-The next great change, then, which the recogni-
·tiOD of these Social principles seems to me calculated
to produce, is in the whole moral aspect, and eo",.
-pat tDOr'1&ing, of 'our criminal administration. At
"present, hOW'eYer dispassionate, or even benevolent, its
:u1timate purposes may be set forih to be by writers oa
·it in the -abstract, its processes in detail alllooi vindic-
tiTe, and call up vindictive feelinp, at once in the
~"taC&rryiDgtheminto effect, and-the criminals".ab-
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jected to them.. The situation of'a gaoler, or other
minister of Penal Law, is considered at present searia«
to the feelings ; and the interior of a prison is believei
to exhibit little but the severeinftictioo ofrestraint aJid
loWering on the one hand, and their patient endurance
·on the o~her. It is not 80 with tile practice of Surgery,
or the interior of aD hospital. In these extreme 8uf-
.fering i. often inflicted and endured,-yet it neither
&earl, nor irritates the feelings of either party COD

eerned, but OD the contrary frequently reines and
elevates them. And the nearer we can make the bas
!Jolent i,.."tion of the one set of acts &s obvious, both
to actor and BufFerer, as that of the other, the nearer
shall we bring the results to resemble also. It may
Bot be possible to make this in all cases quite as appa
rent in moral, 88 in physical, treatment; yet a great
approach would undoubtedly be made to it by a change
in the avowed object of punishment;-and the grati
tode frequently evinced by even very hardened crimi
nals to the clergymen who attend them is a precedent
entirely in point, and on which sanguine hopes of
further success may be fouD.ded.

a.-The change that would be thus produced in the
religious aspect of our criminal administration may
accordingly be also noticed. At present, whatever
its purposes, its acts, being vindicti.ve, cannot in many
cases be reconciled with Christian charity, or ~ven

justice. In hunting after example, and sacrificing t~

it individual interests, punishment has in too many
easel become excessive, and altogether disproportioned
to the abstract quality of the oft'ences for wqjch it is
inflicted. This is especially true with regard to off~ces

against property; and the neceisity of ~oro and mo~re
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~.tually guarding this, .as its objects multiply and
1Jeeome distributed, is familiarly quoted 8S the principle
·on whieh such severity,-teeh direet, and eTeD, from
the nature or the plea adrIrlftetl, iojustice,-is based.
'Yet, when ita freqaent consequences to eyeD Tery ill.
DoeeH individ1lals are weighed, at present when the
reform of criminals is little regarded, aad their de...
mration, uder the eenteDce 'Of the law, il almost
-eenaia, DO truly religious mind caD, I think, be ...
..ti8fted~ with the conclnsion,--al1 must wish, if possible,
to eseape from it,-and tbi8 eec8pe would be eompletely

_ dected by adopting the new principles in question. A
-very small theft may justly, and even humanely, COD

demn to a coune of moral training, while the yerj .
~ may Dot equitably senteuee to moral destrue- )
:tion" Even the words of our Saviour, and much m~
the whole spirit or His instrnctioDs, may be adduced
on this head. "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God,
and His righteousness; and all (these) things will be
added to you."-Matt. vi. v. 33. Seekfirst the reform
or the indiTidual culprit in all cases ;-this is a Chris
tian, an indispensable duty ;-and beginning thus at
the right end, laying your fonndatioDs right, the other
objects of punishment will fall into their places, and
be readily attained. By reversing this process, and
omitting altogeth~r this important element from out
ealculatioDs, we only proceed from difficulty to ditlr
·culty; and we almost systematically exclude Religion
from our Science, by ex~luding from its purview that
object, individual reform, on which she peculiarlyex
patiates. The discipline that is merely exemplary is
too remote and undefined in its purposes to excite he"
BeDsibi}~les;-but tb~ discipline thnt would be first of
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all reformatory would be, in tttlth, her m08t appro.
priate sphere.
: 6.-And the political aspect and operation of oar
~rimiDal administration wou1~ :~us ale~ eha~ge. AJ
present there is a ~mbat d lOll"'4~ ~een crime
~d ~aw in our whole empire. F.ch lets the other a.t
defiance; aD~ no kindly feeling, no friendly aet, is ell

.J1i~ited OD either .ide. The criminal seeks to be .,

.evil Jaimself, and to make others 8S evil, as each re:
,pectively can without incnrring direct pUDisbJD.ent;:
and the law is for the most part content with Tindi
"~ting itself, as it is called, but in plainer terms ~
veDging itself, with indiscriminate leverity on as man,
as ~t Can detect. Nor is it possible to estimate t~o

itumber of criminals who are thus incessantly, as ~t

were, forced into crime by a two-fold oPeration, the
~llure~eDtsof evil counsellors on the ODe hand, and
'on the other the spirit of gambling which habituallJ
'excites youth and enterprise, eyen with good principles,
,to play with danger when exhibited in a hostile guise.
Thousands, I am convinced, are thus currently sacri
ficed, whom a 8piri~ or true philanthropy in the ad
ministration of the law would save,-Iome from even
a first commission of crime,-and the remainder from
ita present sad results. The hearts most proof against
denunciations of vengeance, and in many cases ev~

excited to defi~nce by them, are precisely those most
accessible to demonstrations of real interest ;-and the
kindness thul displayed would be" cc ·twiee blessed:'~

blessed to those who 'shew, and to those who receive.
and would soon appreciate, it. It would be a bond or
"union between both.
. 'I.-And perhaps even a geDeral improveme~t migbt
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be tlaus eWected' in the relatioD.~ feelings of hilh'
and low towards each other in England, to which, in
aDy times, but especiall)-, perhaps, the present, too
much importance could not be attached. Tbil is no
far fetched idea :-no one who attentively cODsiders
the elements in question, and their vast bearing on
social feeling, but must be struck with its probability.
It is the low who chie8y commit crime i-it is lor the
supposed interests of the high that criminals are at
present saerificed ;-and the reBult uDdoubte81T con.
tribatel to alienate the two classes, and is well fitted
to do 10. It would be quite otherwise if criminals,
iD8tead of being cut oW, were rather made objects,
OB conYietion, ot peculiar parental caret-trained to
Tirtue, and not merely sentenced to suffering. T11ere
woold be a benevolence in this which every one would
feel; and which, by calling out sentiments of appro
~tion, would attract and improve eyen those who
.erel, looked OD, and had no peculiar interest is the
transaction. Bot much more would it attach those, •
• 1UBerouS eIaa" wllo would be directly benefited by
it,-the relations of crimblals, those who may be in
_rated in them, who have contributed to convict them,
...d themselves also. There can be DO doubt that the·
recollection of tre_tment conducive to reform,-nay.
eyen its enduraDce when its object cannot be misun..
derRood,-may be made grateful to the feelings of
thoae IRlbjected to it, though attended with consider
.aWe pbY8i~1 hardship i-and much more may the con
teapla_ion of such treatment excite s1mpathy in by.
staDderl, to whom the end w9uld be distinctly in view,
"hile .tIM harsher details· were comparatively in the
.shade. A,nd what & soil would be the complacencl;
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tile moral approval, the gratitude, as in many cases i~

might be even called, which would be thus excited, on.
which to sow the seed, not only of future good. con-.
8UCt t but of'wartn attachment, both to the agents who
lIave been eblployed. and the interests which tbey bav~

served!
. 8.-In the preceding observations, however, I have.
alluded chiefly to the two first of my elementary p~n..
ciples ;-1 n01f turn to the last. And in regard to it
I obserVe first, that, although it does not necessarily
flow from the others, I think that they must necessarily
precede it j-l mean, that although conceding the point I

that reform should: be the first objeet of Penal treat~

mcnt, does not infer tbat that treatment should be
Social,-yet I am convinced tllat it ought not to be
Social unless reform be 'tRade the first object, for asso·
ciati~ns for punishment only al'e always injurious.
Tliu8 I consider the existing Penal Road-parties to be
exeeseiTely injurious; and the Silent System of m~
nagiflg convicts itt also, 1 am persuaded, most cruelly
deoloralizing, for not only does it group men together
solely ,!ith a view to their punishment, but the neces
sary tendency of its minute and unreasonable regula
tions is to provoke their breach. and thus morally in
jure their victims by familiarizing their minds with
thoughts and acta of disobedience. To the elementary
principle, therefore, that men ought only to be asso
ciated together with a purpose beneficial to them·
selfes, or in which they can take a personal interest,
~d where it is possi\Jle thus to give their esprit-de-corp,
a.tenden~y, through their intere.ts or feelings, to obe
dience, not disobedience,-I attach extreme impor:
t~ce. ~
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9.-:..00 'it, accordingly, I primarily rest the ezpe
dieney of my first 8ucceeding suggestion, viz.--tba&
pu1lilJltmext lor tAe past 8boul(j be distinctly separated
(rom training for tile future. I consider both these
processes, tDAere tleir object is Reform., almost equally
lHntel1oleRt, because equally iDdispensible for the object
in view. There can as little be true refGrIll witllout
true penitence, 88 there cali be tlte growtb of the mall
witho&t the birth of the child. Bat the neoessity of
both is not equally evident,-an4 many w01l1d ardently
desire the refol'lD, aDd give their whGle 80ul to the
object of giving such a demonstration of it as may
again entitle the1D to their relea~ and thipk nothing
a hardship whiclt tendef1 to 8ueh an i88ue,-who would.
yet objec;t to any restrietion impoled as mere punish
ment~ and evade it if p08~ible, and thus injure ~hem~

eelvel,. and impair the .efficiency of whatever moral
.!stem they were otb'erwise subjected ,to. Only the
-separation of the two ohjecta and processes can over
eome .this clifticulty;-but it does it I!Wectually ;-ancl
the means employed are at tile same time i~ striot con..
formity ·with tbe ordinary aRalogies Qf nature~---( whom
Ito follow in ~ch a. case is to obey tile finger of her and
.our Creator). As already observ.ed.• fever muat be re..
duced before its ravages are sought f;o be repaired,-a
.ooud mut be prebed and oleansed before it can be
properly healed "p. T.o do .one thing at a time~ and
each thing wel~ is the familiar rule in.all nice opera~

tiODS; anti ·the recovery pf a fellow-bedig from habits
.ofcrime te virtue., in many considered even a hopeless
~ertakiDg, ie at least worthy of an equally carefqJ
.and methodical procedure, and is not likely to be pr~
moied by a more alovenlyone.

C
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lO.-Tbis proposed separation may be placed slso
in .nother light. Subjection to direct punishment ia
essentially an unnatural position. It interferes especially
with the free agency, a sense of which is a portion of
man's instinct, (whence, in great measure, I am Iler
tJuaded, its deteriorating and disappointing effect when
long protracted) ;-while, on the con~rary, a state 01
probation, of difficulty, or even hardship, supported
under the influence of hope, and with its objects to be ·
attained by means of voluntary exertion and self·denial,
is a highly natural and improving state,-the very state
to which we are all sent in this world, and to which,
accordingly, our faculties are especially accommodated.
Can the two, then, be combined to advantage 1-or,
rather, can they be combined at all! We may resolve
to try, or even say that it is 80 :-but nature is too
strong for us. Either the restrictions involved in the
idea of punishment destroy the free agency which is
the essence of probatioD:t or the conce8Sions made to
the latter destroy the former ;-and, accordinglyt be.
tween these two horns of a dilemma the arrangements
of our existing Penal Institutions are constantly fluc
tuating. For a small offence an unhappy wretch is
made permanently miserable ;-or a penal sentence,
without inflicting any punishment~ or creating con.
sequently any penitence, or mor~1 improvement,
becomes a direct physical advantage to a hardened
sinner.

ll.-And a subordinate proposition may thus be
here brought in to advantage, regarding the 7UJture of
punishment. It should be severe,-but short,-and.
melt.into probation, as that again into entire freedom,
as gradually as possible. It should thus resemble the
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acute pain with which we familiarly meet any severe
loss or misfortune,-which is first overwhelming, and
eauses only retrospective grief,-but afterwards slowly
gives way to visions of renewed hope and encourage·
ment.-(The analogy of nature is thus ever to be
studied on this subject,-for only in exact conformity
to it can any system of moral inftuence be reared)~

Separate imprisonment, with moral and religious
exhortation anzimuly and affectionately inculcated
during the leisure and sequestration from external
influences afforded by it, and with permission to work,
and instruction in it, but at first without the power .of
exchanging the proceeds for indulgence~,-Separ8te

imprisonment as above, but with the power of expend
ing the marks gained,-thereby, however, prolonging
the period of detention in this stage, which should
terminate only on a fixed accumulation over and above
all exchange,-Social labour through the day, with
permission as above, but under separate confinement
at night,-and at length complete Training as to be t

afterwards considered,-appear to me to constitute the .
best possible gradation ;-but if its principles are
seized, I would not be solicitous, in any of the stages,
about the perfection of the apparatus by which they ·
are worked out. I think, on the cODtrary, that the '
error of modern Penal Science is the importance
attached by it to mere physical arrangements, as ad
mirably cODstructed and divided prisons, &c. In
operating on the human mind the less store that is set
on luch appliances, provided its own structure be rightly'
appreAeruled, I am persuaded the better. It is the· ,
will that is to be gained, not the body only ;-and just
in proportion to the importance attached to fettering

#
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J &he latter is, I fear, in all cases the eareleslJliese about
I winDing ovet the former. Bad workmen never have
I

fOOd instruments ;-good onel, on the contrary, rise
above petty iooonvelliences. Men are IDOst easily ema
fJ,ll«l by a powerful and minutely arranged external
apparatus; but they are best led without it ;-and De

ODe was eyer COfItpelled to turll from crime with gOM
effect, if Dbt also W from it,-if not persuaded, rather
than coerced.

12.-Mynext suggestioD, then, regards the Training.
I t should be " in associations made to resemble ordinary
lire as closely as po8sible,-(in particular, lubdivided
into smaller parties, or fiLmilies, a 1tUJ'9 be ogreed OR

awng tie tam& tkauelwa,-with common intereetl,
and receiviDg wages in the form of marks of commen
dation, exchangeable at .nu for immediate gratifica
tions, but of which a fixed accllmulation should be re
quired before the recovery of freedom); thus preparing
for Society in ~ty, and providing a field for the exer
cise and cultivation of active social wtwat as well as
for the habitual fJolfl"I&tary restraint of active social
vices."-(p.3.) This is the portion of the system from
which its name ofSocial ill taken ;-and the superiority
of such a description of training, over any 8JJcetic or
individual treatment, may be set in various lights.

13.-It would be more ftatural. Man is born social; .
his habits, impulses, and e~eD viriues, are social ; and
thus only in society can they be suitably exercised, and
the happiness, and eonsequent encouragement, be com
municated which a properly regulated indulgence in
them all is calculated to bestow. Moreover, only in
society is· hope usually vigorous, and exertion 811S

tained. Solitary beings are uncertain in temper j .....

~
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yery Ie. ha.e thul eTer proved eminently useful, 'fir
mOUI, ar sucee88fol ;-&nd solitariness of feelingt-ia
other words seUlshneu, is the Down and admitted
eouree of every description of vice. Hence at presen,
ameng other examples, proceed in great measure, I
am persaaded, the 'ricio08 tendencies which preTail in
.prison.. On the demoralizing principle, when thos
applied. c1tride et -]Mrs, criminals under all exiltiDr;
.ystems of management are set against each other, 88

against au the world besides. No ODe sympathises
. with them. Society avowedly sacrifices them. They
·l1ave DO common iDte~est with any. The mark of
-Cain is on their foreheade : their treacheries are often
rewarded as good service : their indulgencies are gene
rally stolen: and thus, from a thousand concarring
e&uses they become reckless, depraved, and misan
thropical,-" their hand against every man, and every
man's hand against them." But with a locial exist
ence the result would be quite opposite. With common
interests tileir hearts would open which are noW' shut.
They would be made half virtuobs bJ the very act,
They woald become alive to others' feelings, insteiad of
brooding OTer their own ;-they would recognize their
-affinity to socriety at large ;-and efforts, whether of
e%ertion or self-denial, which had they been die-
tated by merely selfish motives would have been
DO virtues, and consequently yielded no gratifica
tion, when sanctified by regard for others also WOtlld

-prove dmost their own. reward. Thill beautiNlly,
even in its mine, is ·human nature found to be COB

etitated when closely examiaed, and 'r1!8p«:t«l, net
uuneeess8T.ily interfered with ;-when its ru¥ural ten
dencies are sought to be trained to good in _'ur",l
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-circumstances, not transplanted to a foreign fJOiI,
a species- of Procrustes bed, by artificial combinations.
Reformers are generally far too anxious to crush and
re-create. Instead of following nature, they reprobate
and seek to alter it. They impute their failures to it.
perversity, when it is their own that is in fault. More
ambitious than Salmol\eus himself, they do not seek
to imitate natural agencies, but to improve on them.
Instead of training and guiding, they try to re..model.
Can we wonder that they are for the most part so
little successful?

14.-Being more natural, this mode of discipline
would be also much more easily organized and main
tained _ Since the idea of it was first suggested,
indeed, I have heard the converse of this frequently
maintained ;-and the \ difficulty of finding agents,
especially in the existing Penal Colonies, by whom to
work it, has been much insisted on. But I deny this
difficulty altogether ;-it is a misconception founded
on only a 8uperficial examination of the premiaes.
The difficulty in other systems of discipline arises from
the importance"attached in them to minute regulation,
and to llJere physical restraints, without any adequate
effort being made to gain the prisoners themselves,
to subdue their wills,-and thus c1uJ.age the character

.()f their impulses, not merely restrain their manifes
tations. But the .Social System directly reverses this
process ;-and the difference ~f effort that would be

· required to overcome the obstaclea-in its way, as com
pared to what is requisite in others, would thus be
like that bet~een the strength required to confine
steam in a highly expansive state, and when it is
chemically altered by condensation. In both cases
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the right topical application being made, the right
physical result is easily and certainly obtained ;-and
aata-al agencies I aIIert an immediate mastery where
artificial restraints can only operate with difficulty,
hazard, and too often a melancholy destruction of ma
terial. Aspiring after marks of commendation, which
they may in turn exchange for indulgences (immediate
or prospective, present gratifications or ulterior re
lease), prisonen under the Social System would be
exactly as &ee men labouring for wages, and be just as
easily managed-or rather, they 'Would be more 80, for
both their dependance aud stake would be greater ;
and as every descnption of good conduct would have
a marketable value, as well as labour performed, the
corresponding habits of order, submission, self-com
mand, &tc. would be more generally formed, and their
effects exhibited.

15.-There are also other principles on which the
greater facility of working a Social System to any othel'
would be based. It is much easier te create au esprit
de corps in a body of men, than to regulate the im
pulses of 8ny single individual ;-the character of this
uprit de corp' can be much more confidently predicted
in connection with the cucumltances calculated to pro
duce it ;-when produced it is much more uniform in
its action ;-and its tendency is to gain strength,
rather than lose it, by indulgence. - These are all
axioms in the science of human nature; and their sim
plicity, as well as certainty, renders illustration of
them almost unnecessary. Individuals are often found
without the moral qualities corresponding to the cir..
cumstances in which they are placed ;-tbey rise above,
or sink below them, partly in virtue of different shades
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of original character, and partly in virtue of the ftee
agency with which we are all endowed. But the aspect
of societies is always modelled on the circumstance.
in which. they are plaeed ;--or, in other WOrd8~ the'
greater number obey the uternal impnlse, and the ex
ceptions are few, and do not affect the rule. Even they
also are fettered, though not to the same extent. Their
aature may not be brought into conformity, but its ex
hibitions will. Man is gregarious, as well 88 social;
nor can be altogether resist any given social tendency,
however opposed to it his illdividual inclinatioDs. The
OOYardly soldier yet maintains his plaee in the ranks ;
the unprincipled individual yet pays the homage or
hypocrisy to the virtues of his age. The facility or
working a social system of managing criminals would
be in nothing more remarkable than in tbe fetters
which it would thU8 throw over even the most har..
deDed~-letters which w081d be only the more effectual
because they would be uueen,-beoaule they would
proceed from the individual's own class, unconsciously
to himeelf, aDd co,:!seqaent1y unresisted.
16.~The nen interesting point.ofview, accordinglyt

in which this system may be placed is this uniformity
in its action. •All would be impressed by it, more or
less ;-an4i the grater number.even very mueh. Good
prieonen are at present tlle eJl:ception i-bot they w,Quld
thus become the role ;-and tile circumstances being
made.favourable to virtue, as now to vice, the e2:hibitiODI
would &8 punotually·correspond in.the ODe case as iu
the other. And this uniformity seems to me especially
to ·.recommend this as a NATIONAL SYSTBM. The object
being to reform, 1I,nd a measure of reform being india
°peuible to procure release, not only would tbe indi-
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..idoa}s discharged be thos benefited, but their im·
pJ-oved characters would tell on the classes of society
to which they returned even more, if poaible, by t•

• 1tt1uJ1 remablance than by any great height of virtue
to which individuals among them. uiight attain. The
efficiency of an army is in proportion to the discipline,
inte1ligeDce, and CGnsequently uniform action of all its
members,-not the iadividaal superiority of a few
ouly ;-and virtue is maintained in a community, not
by high rare eumples, but by an elevated standard ,0£
it in common estimation. It may appear wire-drawn
to many thus to speculate on released criminals as
agents for good in a community ;-yet is it not pro
posed at present to shorten their periods of punish
ment, and even discontinue sentences for life alto
gether t-and can it 1re a matter of indifference how
~ey.shall th1J8 return to society, with what miJ}d, and
in what manner likely to operate on it 1 At present
there can be no doubt that the majority of released
criminals are active agents for evil ;-but to what is
this so much owing as to the deteriorating effect of
vindictive and purely exemplary punishment on their
individual characters! They are made worse men by
their penal treatment than they were before; and they.
go forth, accordingly, like a moral blight on society on
their retum. Bot let us reverse this most disgraceful
consequence of existing management, and there seems
no reason whatever for their not becoming & moral
J'8IDedy. It is eveD proverbial that the most effective
persuaders from vice are those who have been them
telves reclaimed from it, whose wills have been gained,
Bot merely their bodies restrained. They can speak
aperilllentally 0'( the delusion of its promises, and the.

D
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'far higher re-.vards of a return to virtoe. And at least
the superinduced habits of order, economy, aud lelf.
denial, which would be thus extensively di1Fused, would
Dot be thrown away.-
. .17.......But the superior efticieDey ofa Social School or
Reform, even for obtaining & AigA flletJlnl,re or individual
virtue, is another recommendation which I would press
of it. I t may aim far higher than any &ystf!m of indi
~idual ~e8tmen~Bd much more confidently hope
to compass even the highest. Men Bre excitable in
lOeiety. Where ODe goes another will follow, emnla
ti'fely,--seeking, not merely to follow, but to precede;
and thus armies familial'ly rush, where the bravest
individuals in them ",ould hesitate to advance alone,
and boys at school exhibit currently a patience, perse
verance, and self-denial, foreign to their age, and which
Done of them, probably, coald singly command. Is

• ID very many reepeces, I think t:ItIt a traiDiDg procell would do
well to borrow detaila from the ctiaaipJiae of the Army ad Na?};--la
particular, the ordert cleanliDeI8, Uld pUDCtul action required ill thia
would be well transferred. But, on the other bana, I am pernadecl
that muoll would' be plDed silo b7 iatroduciDg MH:ItJl principles into
Kilitary c1iacipline, ad esereiebag Mlf-eoJD.JDalli, Uld baprcJ'IiDg iMi
'Yidual cbaracter in ita ranks, by IimUBr meau. ADd a aubW1iarJ
argumeDt for this may be drawa from the aboTe reuoniDg. We would
tltu belt: 01 all repay the fndindullOldler ad aallor for hi. rf8b aad
hardships in o\lr public I8nioe. We woaW thus maJae that eerrice
mOlt popular in an iDtellipDt community. Oar di.chaTged Wenden
abroad, 'Would become our lIewly eaJisted defeDden at home, by pro
pagating ia the IOCiet1 to whicJr tb.eT returned t1le Wtuea of the eB
lightened school in which t1aeJ bad received their eWD ecl.catl.oa. ...
by adopting the one priDciple ofideDtifyiDg the improvement of illdit1itlWll
e1taracter with pubUc eemce, In an deparbnentl, we would take the
1\eld ... it were in c10Ie cobuDll aplDIt aloYenly, aeIflah, Irregalar, aDd
conBeqllelltly demoralisiq 11ldalpaclea ill oar lower c-.... M.a:
more might be made of "this topic. Enllltmeat for a Umited period of. ,
.mee biD. ita faTor, &4:.
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there any reUoD why this .eitaltility., Bot be eu-:
listed in the service of moral reform, as well as of
milifBryt or mental excellence t I CaD coDCeive nODe;

and on the CODtrary, were Moral Reform diBtinctl:r
pro~.. the tint object of Peaal lJUIrI191Dentt ia
associations properly combined te ereate it, _ with

those eacourageJD&QtB held out r. its aereile, which
ind~with ignerant Blen are ofteu as necessary to
define virtue to them comprehenaioD, &8 to. stimulate
them to its practice, I think it may be ealeulated 011

with certainty. It is probable, indeed, ~at it may
even require curbing, rather than a:eitiDg. It may
produce a tendency to unreasonable leverity,-which,
like everything else that is unreasonable, would d~

barD;l rather than good. We see spnptoms of this in
the frequent severity of professioaal judgments on the'
~\Da1l otfenees oftheir member.,-and still more appo··
sitely, in the tandeaey to harshness emibited by non
commissioned oftieers in the Army and Navy, whieh'
though exercised by them over men nearly their equals,
ad from am9llg whom they have tbemlelves but·
just risen, iI always much greater th'8B in tlle higher
ranks. OBOe act.ted by a given impulse, un-edo-·
eated minds are always more entire in their subjec
tion to it than thOle wboae views are more estended;.
aDd when aetiDg in a m&Ss their movement beeomes
accelerated e~y step. In the face of the greatest
dan,ers or inconveniences, aDd in eontradiction even·
te the str0IWest iBdividual impulses, all who· have ever·
beea charged with the conduct of men in masses are
a:ware that after a ceptain point it is far more difficult t

to lestmin, than to lead them ;-and that the iJll-·

pulse \lecomes much JDQre to make self-sacrifices, til..:
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when alone, and in o~er circumstances, to .brink 'from
them.

18.-A Social System thus organized would be,.
Ilext, much more accommodated to varieties of temper
and character, than any which 'depends for such ac
commodation, either on the administration of a discre-
.tionary authority, or the flexibility 01 mere physical
apparatus. Every man's lot in it would be in. his oWll

hands,-his companions would be of his own ehoiee,
and on his and their combined conduct would depend
both his comfort and detention in it. No system cou~d

be thus at once 80 benevolent and 80 just. Its object.·
being reform, it would seek the highest good of those
subjected to it, by the most agreeable of all means,
the mutual action of chosen companions on each
other ;-and rising above the justice which seeks to
accommodate penal treatment to mere past off'ence,
at best an erring, and most certainly often I a false
criterion ofexisting character,-it would put everyone,
at least in his training stage, on a trial of cluJracter
merely, and deal with him on this only,-whicb is
wbat society has chief interest in. For much more
imPortant is it to a community to· ascertain, before a
prisoner is released, whether he is likely again to
commit offence, than whether his suffering has been
made adequate, in a vindict~ve sense; to that-which is
past; and much more would even abstract justice be
satisfied by ·making penal treatment bear a relation to
habitual disposition, than by accommodating it to that
which may have been only an accidental extreme evi
dence of it., To this quality in the System t' accordingly,
I~ am ,inclined to attach extreme value. It not only
renders it benevolent. and just ;--but it rests its claims
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io these qualities on higher grounds than are usually
taken in recommending them. The benevolence iI not
that of inflicting the least possible unnecessary~.
-ship, but the conferring the greatest possible neces
sary 'benefit. And the- justice~ humbly copying after
that ascribed to Omniscience, looks beyond one occa
sional action, and seeks to grapple rather with the im
pulses which .may excuse, or in many cases CODStitute
its demerit. I ts language to a criminal would thus not
be " I will keep you till you have paid a 'eeEtain forfeit
for a past oWence, to which a thousand circumstances
may have prompted you which I canDot appreciate.
and in relation- to which, accordingly, my judgment
must always be a partial, and·even capricious one ;"
but, I' having exacted a certain moderate penalty for
that, I now retain you till I have qualified you to meet
the requisitions of Society on your retum to it, that
you may Dot again fall as you have done." The balance
would not be, as now, the uncertain, and to all prac
tical purposes ueleBl, ODe between crime and suffering,
-but the b~hly practical and useful one between the
demands of Society and the ability to comply with
them. There would be benevolence, as well as jt18tice,
and the highest political expediency, in critically ad
justing the aceuracy of the one ;-in the other the very
terms are dissimilar, no miItute approach to exactness
can be made in it, and the effort to aWn it is in itsplC
injurious,-searing to the heart of the one party, and
Often most cruelly injurious and unequal to the other.

I9.-Another recommendation of this System would
be that it would be self-working. Scarc~yanydiscretion
illodged in any part of it ;-and its close resemblance
tt! real life ~ould ensure the action of the same prill-
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clp1ee in. maintaining it. Th.e only cllirerence is iD the
circulating medium by which its accounts are proposed
to be balanced. By making thi. to consist of marks of
commendation. exchangeable ill the right hands for
any thing, but ia the wrong utu!rly withotlt value, a
great many good effects would be produced. An oe.
caaion of dishonesty would be removed ;.......ttentioll
would be fixed exclusiTely OD proper methods of ob
taining indul,encies ;-these methods would rise pro..
portionally in eetimatioa j-ad the connection be
tween th.ein and their rewards would be continuall,
obvious to the meane8~ca~ity,and be thus imprinted
on the habits~ as well as undentanding, of those con
cerned. But in DO other relpeet is innovation on the
ha~its of ordinary life iOught to be made ;-and under
its &1T&ugements injustice evea in this would be 8C!U'cely
practicable, and almost without moti1'e. A fixed al
lowaDce would be assigned to each party (family) for
average conduct ;-remarkable merit in certain giYen.
departments would enlarge this; - demerit would
abridge it j-but when ODe is sought to be served, or.
disserved, his companions must eqnally share with,
him. j"":the transaction would be public j-and the ex
penditure of each s~b-divisionbeing entirely in its own
·hands, & little economy on its own part would force it
through any prevention, even if such in these circum
8tanc~8 could prevail. I can conceive nothing more
easy~ to work such arrangemcatB ;--or rather, few.
things woll1d, I think, be more difficult than materially.
to interfere with their bellcficial operation.

2O.-Bot such a system would be also self-checking.
Its oldect, inQividual reform, beiDg a tangible one, ita
attainment~ or ~oD.attainment, would exhibit wisdom,
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or abuse, in 1tl administration, without either delay or
uncertainty. Loitering in .probation, whether through
listlessness or extravagance, would exhibit one set of
errors; and rene-.d convictions after diBcharge others.
At present there la no similar check on any faults,
however grave ;-aDd this is the main cause of the pre
Tailing difference of opinion as to the comparative effi
cacy of existing Systems. It is impossible to estimate
the value of vindictive examples,-(perhaps because
they have none) :--imd the sad result of universal de
terioration, with its concomitants, repeated convictions,
I. overlooked as unimportant. It would be quite
otherwise were a fixed object in view \Vhich could Dot
b. mistaken ;-the very pursuit of this would shut the
_"DUes to carelessness or malversation, even were the
feat of detection, from missing it, to be less cogent than
in luch eircumstances I am persuaded it would be.
~l.-And thus variously ebaracteriled, can it be

doubted that under a system like this mminal admi..
nistration would be greatly more satisfactory than it is
now! or all objects of political consideration, none
is at pl'llent· so deplorable as the condition of our
criminal ~opulation. Forced almost inevitably into
crime, tralned to it many of them. starved into it many
more, they are yet, young and old, weak and wicked,
the casuall1 oJrending 88 well as the practised sinner,
all, all, indilcriminately cas~ down the same fatal pre
cipice, at the foot of which they lie, for the most part
eroshed and mangled under a weight of circumstances,
from amidst which hardened profligacy may struggle
without injury, or stupid indifference, or an occasional·
example. of most favorable coincidences,-but which
sincere repentance, or elevated teeling, can onlyaggra-
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vate, not relieve. It is fearful ;-a disgrace at once to
the intelligence of our age, and the spirit of our reli
gion. How great would be the change were penal
discipline to be made reformatory, and its processes
calctdated to nourish the Social fee~gs, instead of
crushing them! It would be easy to be declamatory
on 81lch a topic; b~t its simplicity is more effective.

22.-The principles thus reviewed are, then, directly
opposed to the existing system of Convict lIlanagement
in the Penal Colonies. I have elsewhere spoken 80

· much at length of this that it s~ems unnecessary here
to resume the subject ;-it may be sufficient to observe
that seeking its ends, whatever they may be, by mea.ns
of domestic slavery, this feature alone, (even bad it no
others of similar deformity, which is far from being
the case) at once sets it aside as a medium of indivi
dual reform. Such a plant never grew in such a Boil.
I repeat also that these principles are opposed to the
Silent system, which not only groups men for punish
ment only, and by its minute regulations demoralizes,
by familiarizing them with resistance Bnd evasion,-but
acts thus precisely with a view to crush those social
feelings, which, on the contrary, it is the object of
&ciol treatment to encourage and train. Such rough
riding over human nature seems to me irreconcilable.
with every principle legitiIQ&tely founded on its study.
Gard~ningwith a pack of hounds, defacing what we
seek to cultivate, seems the nearest approach to it.
With the philosophy of the Separate system, on the
other h~d, Social management concurs, '0 far as it
goat-yet with this reservation also that it cannot
enter into the importance attached in t~at to the mere
structure of prisons. Where. the period of seq~eltered

j,
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end.ranee is short, and the cell of the priloDer is early
yisited witJa 'hope. a sphere of esertion, free ageDcy,
_ teIf-eommaad. I do not tlaiAk that inter-Communi
_tioll wiD lie treq.ent.-.or •.,ell that such of it as eaa
__ wiD.be iojariDu. O. tile eontrary, cleairo1UJ 01--rtile Ioei&l MeJiap toMaltb.l ex.m.e. I woal4
nther.''' litem Itroag; while eoaptelled, dIaD Dot.
J dMW if-..y pIaUe of·the J.maa. miDi is 80 hopelea
.. t1tat of • _pid .Ue&lDiag acqoiesoende i. 8 101itary
....~~ by pJa,.ical re8traint. One Treuek
is worth & ho8I"1O chtr&eMrizej.

23.--Withotlt' ~.ry much regardy dieD, to the ·mere"1'-.appua. eDlp1o,~profttW rIIlWtIl applia.".
...,~ til ....",z,. two forms of Soeill
:Maua,emeH ctFer, in eonneetioa with t1le Peual (b
Iomes, £re. eithu.f whie. I...oa1d allticipate eXtra
.41...., "'ntage. OM is tlaat e2:pleiMd ia my book
OR die .-bjeet, .nz.-P8Diahmeat g' leeluioa,.....witll
80eiaI TraiDin(J i. the C.lonies,....ncI progressive die
.cIIarga iD thea tar. the intermediate 'ltep of •
.4f01lble tieket-ol--leaye ; .aDd the ether i. that proposed
., LoN Bowiek, in • Miaate addressed to tlle 1'ran...
.pOrtitioa Cem_uee. reqlliring both Paniahmellt and

• By ",... .,...,.. I ...·.1atmr k __t'menIy to~
..........hetlauJt perna4es or DOt;-bJ fIIOrtIl appJiaD.,. la_
stand whateYer oI'ers a cboice, and thOl 8treagtbens the mind eyen wbe.
-gaidiag.e. AD· iDrinclble neceillity, however proc1uced, I thus eaR
,..-~t..,. be DMl_ Jtr...,., • .-att • mumidation, witbnt
-alectbaIita na1 cbarllCter; aDd OIl dieQtIw had a ......z IppliUlce baa
'fiery lreqaeat11 a tangible ,A6mal ferm without losing ila character•

•The elllDtisl distiactloD, ana it is a very importallt ODe, is that betwe••
jtwee-.d,.,.,..., _. fetteR. 01 tbe body and pilliD, the wilL
. Whatever C01ldll~ to tlte la.tter lQa, thua ban a place in a qateD! 01
..0Nl i'fIlwnce; ~lIt that place will be ,more or leu h~gh according to ita
.... 0» IeM .il'lCdy pwttUJft", 9l" eotm"e cltaracter. "

E
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Training to be inflicted in Insular Penitentiaries, froni
which the ultimate release·may be either complete, or
hrough the medium of a ticket-of-leave in the Colo·
nies, accordiag to circomstances. For the sake of these
.Colonies I prefer the·first (jf these forms;:-'as regards
the prisoners their respective advantages and di8ad~

:vantages seem to me 80 equally balanced that' I am
unable to foim a very positive opinion on the 8nbject'~

-The one is -less, the other more, dependent on the
abstract quality of the management ;-this is the chief
ground on which I also rather prefer tlte 'first. .~

24,-The first would be a less violent 'change (rom
the esisting practice. If preceded, as proposed b,
me, by a distribution of tickets-of-I.e to all th~

-existing convicts who could procure engagements on
..wages f it would very little reduce the immediate sop
ply of labour ;-while by making it free, instead of
·compulsory, it would gteatly increase its productive
.power. At the same time by relieving domestic service
of Slave incidents it would make it more agreeable.....
and free labouring immigrants would more willingly

.continue in it. The heaviest operations would be pe;
formed, both for individuals and the public, by the
Training -PaniEfs, whose powers of prodnctive labour
would be equally increased with those of the present
assigned servants by their being subjected to similar
impnlses with free men j-& stream of improved and
discharged labourers would also speedily flow from
them, with Drst, or only labouring, tickets till they had
proved their steadiness ;-and thus, 80 far from hurting
the labour-market of these Colonies, I am conBdent

. that in a very short time this system would greatly
.relieve, and have a tendency rather to' glut, it.. It it
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is moderately_pplied even DOW when above half the
labour. is lost by resistance, and the value of the re
~i8 impaired, by ignorance, misapplication, aDel
~ of vice and iatemperance, how much more would '
its deJDf&nds be met WheB all were made willing, and
8J8tematically trained also to be skilful, steady, sober,
~ I'OluRlarily. industrious! .The ecoDOmical improve~
ment would be felt almost 88 soon &8 the moral. It i.
a mistake t,o believe that they can be ever dissociated.

25.-Tbe second form w-ould equally require to be
prefaced by a liberal distribution of tickets to the
~iDg. prisoDers ;-and in addition I tbjnk that,' if
tuiopted, it shoald be aceompanled by a liberal~
~tous exportation, during at le&8~ the first two ~ears,

ofCree labourers from HGme, The interests ofthe Penal
·C4;)lonie_ have riseaunder arrangements primarilymade
lor th~ benefit of the Mother Country, and with her ex·
pre~ sanetiOD ;-and the mo~al aspect of any. change
would be tarnis~ed, and ill 1Hm~ operation by '9

.•~ iapaired, were any indifFereace shewn in it to these
interests. But under this system more immediate re..
sWts would .Iow from the training to which men woulcl
be subjected, .and .they would be, by so much probably,
more eatly discharged into ~he pDeral.labour-marke~

8eq1lestered from external impulses, they would give
themselves more up to the object of their training;
they would pass through it.more speedily ;-they would

.sooner reach the Colonies ;-but. herein appears to me
the daager arising from this plan. Will the training be
as perfect under it 1-,vill its effects be as permanent?
I think that they may be made 80. I think that in In.
81l1ar Penitentiaries, in the neighbourhood of the exi~t-

-ing Penal Colonies, such a systeQ'l. of social ~anage.
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ment fII'gAl be orgaaized 88 would make dteDi peat
..ork-Ibope for every .peci•• of concentrated laboUr;
aDel at the iame time 80 like real life, 10 We.ticalwith
It, as f.ny to- prepare for it. Bat it would require grad
Cue, atid Itill more dilcretiOD, in the firit ibltaD~ lei
to organize them. The "art employed musl be of that
Idghest character wbich cODceala itIelr,--whieh ia an.
tbl by being artlees,-wlaieh is eontent to lOW good
seed, and wait, witbolli fOrcing, tbe eorresponding r...
~. In such a situation it wiD always be ...y io

produce iJaiu~_NSuts ;....the real diftlcalty will tJ,
"to be early pernadecl Shat they ue likely to proft
worthless nearly in proportion as tlley rI8e to the ear.
race with • slight compression. I doabt if in an,
hands tbia wisdom wm be atlaiued anti! taugJat bJ
experience. . The unerring teBt of renewed conTietiona
after disdaarge will at length teach it ;--and when the
leslOD is 6~8ieiently impressed by them not to preIS
forward too lut,-to giTe free ageney a large ecope,~

to sutrer temptation to Ulume all its .saal forme,-to
-regulate little,-but to encourage 1Ilucb~-then tbia
form of the system will haTe thli great advantage over
the other, 'that men uDder it will never be seen ..~
aJaer. at all in tIle communities likely to absorb tl:em,
-a benefit, 1 am persuaded, botls to free and bond.-

• A PetitioD on the lIubject of TransportadoB, 1nte1y lent !lome frOID
VaD Diemen'. Landt denlee thil, and argues that, Oil dle colltrary, tke
moral state 01 the Pree i. there -."... bJ tDItaeItiRI tile ........f
alarperimiaal pop.fio.. Bat this is ~erelJ CU1'JiDl to..utranpat
atent, the popular doctrine of moral beDetit Arising from ei"plarJ
·pmU.JuDeat,-ana .. a redwtio 114 tUJnrcl..may th... ~ even 1I8eIaL
It ".. .. appro.. priacip1e ... Jean.. fa .,..; bU ita Nee Ie
tu,ud daervea to be 10. It drop. the I1lb~tuce who cruPi•• the
shadow; and altogether loses sight or the injury done to both parties
" ....U.S aad ....tiDS their (eeiiBgs. "
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Bu* its appreDCieeahip will be ~er. ~ iriUndd ia
~eCoIo_ wo.ald be traiBed really in society ;-ia_.OD, they wDuld Dierely be in ita copy, more or
1•• e1oM. .

26.-Under either, however, the Colonies ~ouId be
.ach baeited. MfI!Y1ll, they would be r8ICuecl froID
•~ eTil, which, JiQWeTU disgaisedt as they may
thiak it,' by iJidil'id~ Tirmes and general decencies, it
yet obviou~, even to the mQlt 8Uperfieial observatioD,
.. dle whole 'fade Of their society ;....aoo~~11~
their pIUfit would be scarcely leIS. They haTe DOt done
;ustice on tais ~d to an argument in the Report or .
&he Transportation Committee, which their Prell hu
a1IO failed to notice. While their capital and cinter..
priseI ....e on. a JDQd~~ scale they couJ4 afford to
I.. (h~ reaiaiaDCe, &e.) half the physical power placed
-* dIeir :diIpoaaIt ..d Jet be ~rdinarily .beJlefited
by tlae remainder ;--but now that tRey p~ o~ their
Jahoar~ev8l'f JaQuin which slavery ~ts in it
ia a direct and iraportaDt loss to. them. It nentrali".
Jaalf ~•. _pPlY. aD~ otherwise directly ·diminishes it,_ill by excluding freeJDell and machinery from it~

~mpaJaory labour is a1wa.ys rude, reckless, and un
ekilful ;-it iI free, and -.till ~re emulative, exertioa
that is iDg~lII, eI:OIlomi£a!, akilful j and the advan.
tage would be incalculable in tl;1e Colonial labOur..
market, whether· ofTraining parties in them, or Train.
'iD« work-.hop.• in their Deigh~hood, in 'Y¥eh the
iNnletit of these qaalitieswouId.be811t8matieaUy<Sl'ried
.to the utmost extent. They would execute orderS ia
.. int plue,iJl ihe best~r., lAd constitute a D1Ir~

ter1 at the same time for the rearing and distributing
die. best workmen, and, the best appliaDces for ~eir
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molt advaat&ceoua employm~Dt. It is ladiorou to
compare the maintenance" of domestic slavery lor a
little IODier time, certain. as it is at le~gth to be put
down even by their own acclamation, with such results.
It·is & mere-clinging to rude manual labour, in prefer
ence to machinery, IUch as characterizes the lowest
state of intellectual advance. The intelligence of the
PeDal Colonies should revolt at it, e'V:en if their moral
sympathies were otherwise dormant. .

27.-Yet even these most be excited when they have
leisure to consider dispassionately the subject thus only
alightly sketched for them. How glorious a career i.
opened by it to England, to ]lumanity, to the human
race! The (so deemed) outcasts of society brought
within the pale, not of our sympathies only, but of our
intere~~would DO 'loDger be abaDdoned to the pro
tection of Dlere ltumanity, often morbid, and almost
alwa18 injudiciOtlI,-nor yet to the discretion of a ne
cessarily imperfectly informed, even when & cODscien
tious judgment,-n~r,still less, to the ruthless barba
rity which too often characterizes arbitrary power
when called into vindictive action. Their claims on us
would assume a higher and more definite character
when their advantage was recognized as identical witlt.
our own. In every other civilized country the prin
ciple would speedily be adopted; and in every o~e.be

attended with the same.beneficial. result. The bonds
of society would everywhere be knit by. it.; ~d their
actiop 1!0uld impro~e by their real n~ture being better
understood. Those. 8ocia~ aft'ections which, when ne
glected and UDculti~ated, run to waste, and like the
efforts of "an untrained colt often do harm rather thaa

lood)~lthen.tr~~ed toJaboJlI:.wouJd be Btrengthe~



not less than directed, by it.' Use· makes perfect, 89

disuse enfeebles. If:we train "to selfishness, we reap
its blighted fruit ;':-and if 'we train to social duty and
disinterestedness, are 'We rnot entitled to expect their
harvest &1so" t .

28..-Nor ought these views to be considered ambia
·tions, and 'theretore' necessarily visionarY, by any wh~

attentively cobaider either the premises, or'the,reason
ing founded on them," On the 'one hand I'am well
aware "of the friction in' the' way,-the obstacles to
complete iucce88 in; all attempts founded on human
agencies ;-and I repeat that l do not consequently'
attempt here to predict precise results,"":'I only'jndi-'
eat.! tendencies. But because the cannon range is not'
strictly acCording "to theory do ·we therefore remse to'
Use projectiles 1-beca~.·'we .cannot attain' perfection,
shaD we 1herefore reject Improvement t · On t~e other
-hand 'my hopes would' be leissan'guide if the principle
"I teeoinDiend stood alone in modem lidriliDistration,--'
or if it 'did not even directly harmonize with it. But
it is in fact ·merely a part-of it,-no new discovery,
bot simply the application" to another department 01
principles already folly recog"niaed and acted on. The
enlightened benevolence which looks to' others' iDte~'

rests and feelings as weIr as ont own, has in all cases
-speedily, diseov:ered their identity. ~ It is in virtne of
this identity· that· it has marched from triumph to
.triumph in our d8Y~ and its career Is not yet closed.
·It has abolished Black Slavery, Rnd will it turn back
froni White tIt has "reformed the discipline ofSchools,
or Lunatic Asylums, of the' Ariny and Navy,'and will' .
it be arrested by the" cold and narrow calculatioDs of
those who' think they are benefited, but who are in
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fact deep), injured, by the existing System or CollvW
Ma-age1D8llt' It has responde4i to odaer calls or 8uf
fering, and railed other itWividua1e &om hardships
iajurio••ly impOled OD tMm tor~&eke ofother (sup
posed) public interests ;-and shan it be deaf,---or ....
&Ur, i. it eYe. DOW daf,--to the repreeeatMioaa made
ia beMJl 01 ,those who are IUk iB the last de«ree of
eaJamityt the 1811 of virt.. anel clt&racter, as well ..
IF_Icily ilrtne t . Shall tlaole,,1Io most"uM rescM
Is..Dad it.! Shall the hand, ivlUch have savad 0*..
bam seorehing, be pow_lela to..Ie; iD&teIa tJaeee 1»raaclI

"eYeo fro. tJae· buaing tt' .
.. ~_-:--And _ D8W moti... impalse. We«. giVeD ia
almOst aDJ-~* we DI&J not in theorj Jimit itt
eperatioP. We may hope too mgeh· hill .,......t ..
'-'1 &110 juet as probabl, lIope too HUls. Scareely
iwelve .yean bGfere tile weaden of 8team ....e ....
_Ily know. and aebewledpl, ita _ppJiei.t!Dn to i
1Hlrpole whiCh. he W 4e8p1y .~ heart,. aad whieh Ii
~"onId haTS~1 aided, wu njecitetl .. »iW
·and YifJioDary by N&pQleoa.BoMparte, aJMI alttae Din

. IOf seieDee ill Fnmce; aal:iR like manDeP, eaeJa nd
._siva -improYemeal in itI appJb.tioa .. 'been ainee
.reeeived wita r:101lb~ and 1Iesitatibn, ...d. belief that
p!rleetion wai already.attaine.J, util S&netioDed br
.,experience. Nor is, this less tnJ.eof~ impu1aes,~

.for, on the contraryt the smallest of ~, AI mea
judge, often proTe eTentually the mOlt .Caeiomt•
• 1 The Kingdom of Heaven is'like to a grain of mus
tard seed which a man took and sowed in his field .:
whie~ iDdee~ is the least of all seeds, but when it is
grown it is the greatest among herbs. and becometh a
'.tree. so tJaat the birds of the air come and lodge in tbe~
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branclles tbereof."-(l\latthew, xiii, 31-2.)-And so of
other kindred influences. It may be a small (apparent)
thing to torn in pnrpose from vice to virtue, or from
the vindictive punishment oftbe one to the enlightened
and benevolent encouragement of the other ;-bllt who
-that regards means at all will fix the distance betweeu
the several results'1-or doubt the side to which the
preference should be shewn 1

3O.-And there is yet another light in which this
.,stem ma, be advantageously placed, in order to il
lustrate its power of operation. IT IS A SYSTBM OP

BDUCATIOJr. It proposes that· the Government should
take annually from five to six thousand of the lowest,
and morally, and often industrially., the IIIDst destitute.,
of our natioDal population, and having given them
the best moral, religions, intellectual, and ind\lstrial
education, to discharge them at the same rate,-" a
lDeasure of leaven wherewith to leaven the whole
mass of the community .." The. expence of this ought
not to be objected to, for already £800,000 are ex
pended annually to 1lacrificeas many, to manure the
fields of the PeDal Colonies with them. to cast thelll
off for every moral, anti employ them only for certain
economical purposes i-and the difference of object
would justify any d.ift'e~ence.ofexpense. even supposing
it were not certai" that the greater productiveness
of voluntary, than of compulsory., labour wo.uld
make a right system eeoDQmical. ev:ell more tha1l
&. -trrong one is wUfiefal altd extravagant. What a
prospect, then, is here opened to the lover of his
-country .and kind I-what a prospect e~en ,if the Sys-
tem were .only tf) be applied· to' our crimio!ll popnl&-'
fion. But 'if extended to .the Army ·and N av.y, &s also

F
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8uggested,·-if, in a 'Word, t~ impro"emtnt ofindi"i.
dual cAaracter 'Were tJUlde a fir,t object ill, every depart
ment ofpublic service, it becomes almost too dazzling.
and disturbs the sobriety with which it is desirable tha t
political promises, so often delusive, should always be
regarded. "Many tDould run to and fro, and know..
ledge (virtue) would be incrlQ.led." t-{Daniel, xii, 4.)

• Almolt while the aboYe pararnph wu printing, my eye caught the
IOUcnriDg, among other eDcouragementa held out at present in England
to seameD, to enter for Her Maje1tr'. lhips,_u a lil;,eral allOW&DC8
of provisioDI of the best quality. with gro" coeo«, '., ad tolHleco, .,
1108' priee.l"-What would the olleen of the laat generation haYe said
to a public.boule tlnll, 81 it yere, opened in their ship. ?-yet it i.
thus, with inducements held out at the same time to moderation, tha$
men are to be ta.,ltl lobrietJ. It is the abuse of IpirituOUol liquori,
Dot their 1188, that 80cietJ is iDterested to prnent ;_Dd though this
object may be promoted by their t1OluIar, dilllle, it i. directly impeded
by that which is compulsory. This Itep taken by the AdmiraltJ i~

therefo.., on the lOundest Soci,I principles;-and great iD itaelf, it is
altogether inyaluable when CODfJidered u all indication of a tendency to
pTeI'D men generally, Dot by colDpullioa, butby defereLce to the inherent
~d indestructible feelings of the human mind. 0 Ii ric omne, I

t 8ometldn, of thiI kind baa heeD already exemplified in Prallia,
where thirty fears ago, for another pvpole, the periods of militaI'J
aerrice were made 'Very sbort, and the whole community subjected to
them. As a merely military organization, by far ita least interesting
upect, a recent traveller (tke :aeyeread Mr. Gleig) apeake ufavourablJ
of this syltem ;-but all modem ob.tenen have prabecl its moral dect.
:Mr. Alison, in his Hiltol')' of Europe, thus speaks of it. " By thia
timple, but admirable IJ'ltem, which il the true lecret of tbe political
~troath and military reDown of~ 10 .uch beJODd the phyatcal
re80urceI of the mOlW"chy, a military Ipint (spirit of improvement) wu
ctilused. through the whole pOpulatiOD; service in the army came to be
c:onsidered, instead of. clegradatloD, .. an agreeable recreation after the
1e1'er8 laOO1U'l of pacific life; the ~,."., eo""'" ad i"ellif" of
tAon 1010 reltmNd front liar .tad4rd1 tlJW, 10 ...perior 10 lion of tA•
..tie, tDAo Mil reruitlltl.t lOMe, that 110 PruuiaD damsel would loot
at a youth who had Dot Bened his eountry; the Ipirit thus became
wyeral, &c.".-VoL TJ, p. 451. The aDalou is the cloaeat poHible ;
and the 10111 attachment of the French PeaADtI'J to BuoDaparte after hia
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fall is a.ot1ter ItriJriaI ,qapIe of tlIe iatl~ce .of diIIoiued eohtien
on the feelings of the POPU~tiODwhich absorbs them.

It would be aay also to adduce historical evidellce of the truth of t~e
maiD position in this Paper,-the facility, namelyJ with which Plasse.
of men can be guided, b,. utaral impulses, even against their individual
tendencies. The eue witll which coaquered &rIIliea can be enlisted in
the ranks of their conquerors, is one 8trikmg example of it... But ~
.... of more impo~ce to adduce the fon~wi.Dg striking testimonJ to
the fact, that convi~ta are not beyond the inftuenee of the same prin
ciplel, and would equally be gained, to II.., by a system which would_hul, tMir ulwalj:e.lifw', ad ,.,It ,jeir OWII i_P'Weuamt (advantage).
together with that of their country, in their treatment. It is extracted
from aD elOqueDt ~d impreuive Sermon by the Rev. Dr. Chalmers, o~
Edin1JurBh, II OR gratitude Dot. sordid afection :"-

u OD this lubject, we think that the venerable HOWARD has bequeathe4
to WI a mOlt sbiking and valuab~e observation. You know the historx
of thiI maD's eaterpriles; how hi.8 doings, and obaenations were among
the TeriMt Oatcaltl of h1l1DaWty,-how he delCended into prison houseI,.
IIDd there DUIde hiJuelf familiar with aU tUt could ID08t revolt, or terrify,
~ tba.eU.iWtioD of 01U" fallen D.ature ;-how, for tbia purpoae, he madq
~e tour of Europe; but iostead of walking in the footsteps of other
traTellen, he toiled hi. painful aDd perseveriDg way through these re·
ceptacla of worthlesanes. i-and, «mad u:perim5t.,Ut u Ae "'ai, did
be treuure up the phenomena of 0111' nature, throurhoo.t all the 8~
Of milfortwle, or depravitJ. We may well conceiYG the scenes of mor~
desolation that would often meet his eye; and that, &8 he looked to the
hard, and dauntle.s, and defying aspect of Cl iminality before him, be
would sicken ia despair of ever finding one remnant of a purer and better
principle, by which he might lay hold of thel8 unbppy meD, and conum
1M. iato t_ tDillingad tlu couealiag .,at. of tlftr 0.. t.mWlioraticm.
And yet suc~ a principle he fouod, and found it, u he tells us after
Jean of intercourse, as the fruit of his greater experience, and hi.
longer oblenation; and gives, as the result of it, that oonyicts,-and
that &mODI the moet desperate of them all,-..e not ungoTemab1e, and
that there is a way of managing eyeD them, and that the way is, tDitAoul
reltlziag, ill ORe iottl, from tile ,ttadine. of G calm arad rtlOlule dUcipline,
to treat them with tenderness, and to .how them that you have humanity;
and thus .. principle, of itself so beautiful, that to expatiate upon it,
pTei in the eyes of some an air of fantastic declamation to our argument,
is actully deponed to by aD aged and mOlt &apcioul observer. It
is the very priDciple of our text; and it would appear that it keeps a
nopring hold of our nature, even in the last and lowest degree of human
wickedneu; aDd that, when abandoned by every other principle, this
ma,. Itill be d.etected,-that even among the most hackneyed and molt
1w'deDed of malefactors there is still about them a softer part which will
pye way to tho demonstratioDs of tenderne88,-tbat this one ingredieat
of a better character is ltill found to survive the dissipation of aU the

• The Portuguese Legion in the service ot Buonaparte behaved admi.
rably at Wapam aDd Smolenako, and their respective campaigns, though
they ecarcely concealed their dilafectioD, and"bore on their colours the
IigDUicaDt denee-Vtldi,.. i.mUtl Dtzuu, Iunul ftumine "')llro. The
Pruuiaul were also ltaonch in their ranks till the passage of the
Berelina, the Bavarians till the battle of Leipsig, the Saxons till the
,...., of the Rhine, Ac.
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others,-that, fallen u a brother may be, from the moralities which at
one time adorned him, the manifested good will of his fellow men stiR
carries a charm and aD influence along with it; and that, therefore,
there lies in this an OperatiOD which, U DO poveltJ can .itiate, 80 DO

4epravitr can extinguish.
Now, this is the "Very priDCiple which is broeght into action in the

dealings otGod with a whole world of malefactors. It looks as if he
confided the whole cause of our reco'Very to the inftuence of a demoD
stration of good will. It il truly interesting to mark what, in the
devilinp of hie ullRuebable wisdom, is the character whieh he bas
made to stad mOlt visibly G1lt in the great lCheme and history of our
redemption; and surely if there be one feature of prominency more
'risible than another, it is the lme of IrindDeJJ8. There appears to be no
other po_ble way by which a responding aleetion can be deposited in
the heart of maD. Certain it is that the law of love -cannot be carried to
ita ucendancy o"Ver us by ltorm. A1lthority cannot command it.
Strength cannot eommand it. Terror cannot ehann it into existence.
The threateDinp of "Vengeance may stifle, or they may repel, but they
Dever can woo this delicate principle of our nature into a warm and
confiding attaehmeDt. The human heart remains sbl1t, in all its recep
tacles, agaiut the force of tbeIe ftri01ll applications; and God, who
knew what wu in man, eeemi to ha"Ve known that in his dark and guilty
bosom there was but one IOlitaryhold that he had o.er him; and that
to reach it, he must jUlt put on a IOGk of sncioUlne88, and tell us that
he hal no pleanre .in our death, ud maaifeat towards us the longings
of a bereaved parent, and even humble Idmeelf to a 8UppHant in the
cause of our return, and IeDd a gaapel1)f peace iIlto the world, and bid
his me,sengers to bear throughout all itB habitations the tidings of his
good-will to the children of men. Th.ie is the topic of his mOlt anxioUi
and repeated demoDltration. Thil lIlUlifeated good-will of God to his
creatures, 11 the bad of love, aDd the cord of a man, by which he draw.
them.'·

."l~TED BY J.C. MACDOUGALL, troBABTTOWx, 'VAN DISII.M'a LAND.



A PPEN D 1X.

NOTE TO p. 8. 1. 18.

THE reference in the text, as above, beiDg to a Book
(AUSTRALIANA) now nearly out of print, and to papers
Dot contained in it, and only published in the form of

.Parliamentary proceedings, it appean desirable to add
here a I.Dullaryof the apparatus propoaed. PremiaiDg,
then, that the utmost importance is attached to giving
monJ, religious, and other intellectual, stimulus and in
struction in all the stages, but especially the earlier ones,
in which a foundation of true penitenee for the past, and
upiriJag for the future, is, if possible, to be laid for the
IUpport or ulterior improvement,-the subsidiary arrange.
meau to this important one may be clused as followl:-

1. Reform beiDC the object, tbe duration of IeDtencea to be meuured,
DO 10Dl'" bl time, but by condte.ct tender 'hem; or, if bl time u recorded
ill Court, that time to be commutable, at a fixed value. into cODduct ill
PriIoD. The object of this is to make 100d cODduct a .teady o~ject of
,anait to all Priaollen, if ollly ill the beliDDiDg .s an iDdilpeDlable m.ns
to teCOyer tbeir freedom; aDd tbe habit of thu. considerial it as a yaluable
...... wil1lradually pye it value, ill their estimatioD, u in illell • de
IillWl eDd. Thi. ia the orcliury course of intellectual imlue'lions, .....
.... the ..iltaDce whieb it lDay be hoped that may will obtain from
........1relipou iu&nctioll ud .bortation.

t. "r.. reqsu.l eoadoct to be ••••reeI by cecu••kliMa made of mub
of approbatioD, of which a fixed Dumber to be allowed, daily or weekly,
.. _", for a......1*co.duct,-witll addition for extraordinary e.ertioD

G . •
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or otber adequate merit, aDd climiaDtion (&De or forfeiture) for idleD"lor
other demeriL Beaidea the preeilioD that will be thai attained iD appre
ciating good conduct, the introducuon of a lonn of wages into tbe manage
ment of Prisoners will really convert their labour from coerced into free

labour, witl& all corr~,pontli"r mOTtll adt:antag... At present a very bad
mall is often a good prisoner. The Governor or the Ameriean Penitentiary

at Siag Sing hu e,en stated iD e,idence (3rd Report of Inspectors of Me
tropolitan Prilons, p. 10.) .. that accordiog to his esperience, the PrilOner
who conducts himSelf well in prilon will prD1HJbly return to his former habit.

when eet free, lor he hu alwayl obse"ed that the wontsobjects make ex
cellent prisoneR." Or, in olher words, this ezperienced Oilicerteatifies to his
belief \hat a man who can euily accomoclate bimself to a sevefe coerci'e
dilcipline is allo likely to yield with equal facility to other exteJ'Dal iDl
pul18' wben presented to him ;-or, iD other wordsltill, which I have em
ployed elaewhere myself u tb. result of obaern.tioDS on thil head made in
the Penal Colonies, .. the virtues 01 a slave are generally allied to a large
meuule of his vicel also." But the introduction of a form of w&geIr

stimulating men by the hope of pin, and deterriDg them by the fear of lOll,
yet leaying to a great estent the choice in their 0". bands, a. ill ordbuwy

'if" will take them out of the position of slavery altogether.
3. To increase the resemblance of tbese marls of approbation to wages,

they should, I think, be apportioned to each Prisoner according to the
nature and valoe of the labour or other service obtained from him; and
their amount Ihould, 10 all cues without exception, rise and fall with

these quantitie.. This may at fint appear to bear hanl on the stllpid, or
helpleSl, yet well-meaning Priloner; but being allO the ordinuy course of
J?rovidence ia lociety, we may be quite lure that we canDot improve on it.
It will stimulate exertion; and, with iostraction combined, may iD many
cues am}»ly reward even the most apparently stupid, by calling out faculties
pre,iously unluspected in them.

4. A. a further approach to the precise character of wages, these marks
to be allO excbangeable, to any extentl by the men themselves, for present
indu)geDcies, thereby, howeverI prolonging their period of bondage, which

should in no case terminate without a fixed accumulation, over ud abo"e

all exchanged. By this meanl to a great extent every man'. lortu. "ill

be in his own haDds; lelf-comlnand aDd resistance to petty temptation
(the moat dugeroua of any) will be trained and ezerciJed; and thOle ad
vantaps will be gained wbich have cODstantly been found in bumble life

to attend accumulations in SaviDg's Bank..
. 5. SenteDces beiDg divided, as proposed, into lpeci&c PUll_mint for cA.
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,.." aDd specific IT(dflUI, for ''''futur" lbe firlt mUIt, of coone, be a va

riable quantity proportioeecl to the origiDal ofFeDce j but the second lhould,

I think. be a axed ordeal, througb which all alike, who have onee .hown

weakD'" in lOCiety, may be justly required to pall before returning to it.
11 teems to me e,eD important tbat in the concluding stage there .hould

be tllia eqaality amoDI all; and that a point should be -thus distiDct)y
marked, when the put may lay (Iwm to be forgotten, aDd the future be
oDl, thought of. Tllere will be.practical convenience in tbis, u facilitating

U,e treatmeDt o~ maDy men together; hope will be revived by it, exertion

.omQlated, aDd good humour, cordiality, and amicable competitioD, pro
ducti,e of the best efFecta, will be promoted by it.

6. I am of opinion, moreover. that the entire coune of punW&mlflt and
prokticm••hould Dot. uDder this system, be made nearly 80 )ODg, or so
..vare, u is usually allotted. at present to puni.hmeDtaloue. Tbe eDd pro

posed~ iRdivid_l "..tar., should be distinctl1 and exclusively kept ill ,ie"
throughout; and DothiDg caD oPerate wone, in my OpiDioD, lor lucb a

purpol8 thaD a ft,ce"arily IObg punishment. It appeara to me even wOl'le

than a. corporal oDe; for men accommodate themsebe. to a sy.tem which

is uDavoidably destined long to embrace them, and studYl'!lher to endure

than to rile abofe it. I would not, accordingly, leatenC8 any man, for a

secoadaryot'ence, to a courae of purificatioD through which good conduct

aDd economy may Dot carry him within from ..two to three year.; and for

minor offences the indispensibJe time should be eveu cODsiderably leIS.

Continued misconduct may, indeed, prolong these periods to five or even

ten years; but without the moral injury and torpor produced at present by
the four, six, and eightyearl of DeceuUy assignment berore any indulgence

caD be obtained. The strongest spirits are uoable to bear ~p against a

.. hope 10 long dererred ;" and too often seek to Corget, in present diuipa

tiOD, even ita existence.

7. In the earlier 8tages of treatment, devoted peculiarly to puni,hmlf't,
lbtl men .hould llot be combined ill ., social parties;" aDd the first Itage of

all .hollid be, as mentloDEd in the text (p. 19.) IIpGrClt, impTuonmene,-for

men""ill repent best alone. But the object is a very important one at.ao
euly period to can forth social virluel by creating social ties. This il.

iDdeed, the key-atone of the whole l,Ystem,-the essential principle without

which ita other parts would, I am persuaded, be but oC Jittle value. It

must study to make good members of IOC;'ty, or ill labours will be vain

b«ause diT'Cftd too low, because leaving the selli,hneBs untouched, which· .

gives its worst character or malignity to vice, and deprives eveD -good COD·

duct itself of pretension to Yirh~c.

t
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entertain no doubt; and the more confident he i8 OD thi8

head the better, he will be the ~ore 1nvenlive in order to

justify his expectatioos. Minute study on thil8ubject bal,
however, many peculiar advantages in tbe existing Penal
Colonies; for the treatment is there louoequal ~hat examples
of almost every variety t aod of the corresponding results,
may be found in them. I now know leveral instances of
masters in them, whom tact, or judgment, or a favourable
reception of my published opinions in regard to it, has led
to the principle of ••tKal resptJf&Bihility; and whom good
nature has otherwise induced to assimilate tbe condition of
tbeir assigned servants in great degree to tbat of hired la
bourers. And in the absence of just principle, which cba
racterizes the existing system in these Colonies, tbis has
been often considered abuse, and is repudiated as such in
part of tbe evidence before the Transportation Committee.
Yet it hal never failed of lIloral BUcceu e~en where tried in
very unfavourable circumstances; and it is even proverbial
in tlte Penal Colonies that th,us, and otherwise, some mas
ters never have bad aervants while others never have good.
It is impossible to set the omnipotence of management in
a stronger light.

The only very plausible (apparent) objection to the
system appears to be, cc that it is too favourable to indivi
dual criminals, and may.thus be considered calculated to
encourage crime rllther than deter fttC?m it!' But on this
head I become more and more confident daily of the trutb
of an argument which I have elsewhere m"intained. at
-length,-viz., that examples of severe 8utr~ring, inflicted as
punishment, uniformly do harm rather than good. U Crime
thrives on severe "penalties;" these have existed to excess
in the Penal Colonies, and it may be confidently gaid that
three fourths of all the demoralization peculiar to them
is duc to their operation. 'fhcy scar and alienate alllu~art8.

1
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VII

Appeals to the mere caution of thougbtless and reckl~s5

meo, 8uch as criminals too often are, while their beltef
feelings are untouched, and their excitability is rather
challenged by vindictive m"6naces, are th~ least likely to
be attended to by them of any. We must adopt a higher
tactic in CoDtending against the progres8 of vice and crime
in our Empire than by merely sacrificing our cavtiv68 to
make their companions c(J~tio1t•• We thus onlyenl'enom

their hOltilitr.
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Tell and Co. PrlDten, Georle·atr~et, 8ydaey.
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